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Raising Funds, Raising Spirits

Fundraiser Becomes Community Service Project

4-H: Your first class at UAF!

Story and photo by Gayle White, Tanana District 4-H Leader

Last November, members
of the Tanana District 4-H
Teen Club woke up between
3 and 4 a.m. to meet at
5 a.m. on Black Friday,
Nov. 29, to sell breakfast
burritos outside Sportsman’s
Warehouse. Unfortunately, it
was unusually slow and not a
lucrative venture, but the kids

tried their best for 3.5 hours.
But here’s the feel-good part of the story! Following the
fundraiser, it was decided to donate the more than 100 leftover
burritos to the Fairbanks Rescue Mission. My daughter Olivia
and I made the delivery and were greeted by some lovely lady
residents. As it seemed administration had the day off — and
residents typically do not have free access to the kitchen —
we made do and cleared off a brochure table to serve half the
burritos. One girl was so grateful for the food that I thought
she was going to cry, while others thanked us over and over.
We then used a laundry basket for the other half and two ladies
took it over to the men’s side. One man told us it must have
been fate that we had so many leftovers and we were able to
feed some very hungry people.
We may have lost money that day, but we were able to
impact lives and I’m sure the experience touched my daughter.
Very nice job, teens! We are so proud of all of you!
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••••• February •••••
3 ����������� Teen Club meeting, 6 p.m.
4 ����������� Livestock Council meeting,
6:30 p.m.
11 �������� Leaders Council meeting,
6:30 p.m.
15 �������� Leaders Breakfast, 10 a.m.noon
15 �������� Horse Contest learning
session, 2-5 p.m.
15 �������� Horse Council Scholarship
Application Deadline
15 �������� Leaders Council Scholarship
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17 �������� Teen Club meeting, 6 p.m.
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•••••• March ••••••

2 ����������� Teen Club meeting, 6 p.m
3 ����������� Livestock Council meeting,
6:30 p.m.
10 �������� Leaders Council meeting,
6:30 p.m.
13 �������� Spring Recess for UAF Faculty
and Staff (4-H office closed)
15 �������� Higher Education Scholarship
Deadline
16 �������� Teen Club meeting, 6 p.m.
17 �������� Summer Camp Theme
Submissions Due
21 �������� Horse Contest learning
session, 2-5 p.m.
24 �����������Horse Council meeting, 5:30 p.m.
28 �������� Public Presentation/
Demonstration Day
28-April 2...National 4-H Conference, Washington, D.C.
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Marla’s Roundup

Happy new year to everyone! I hope you all survived the cold weather and all is
well. We have been spoiled over the past few years with not having such cold and
forgot what it was like. I hate to say it, as I was out on family medical leave and I
missed it, so I am not too sad about that.
As today (Feb. 3) is my first day back in the saddle, I am trying to catch up and hope
you all have gotten me your employee identificaton numbers or I will be calling you
soon. I am also hoping those who wanted to do a market livestock animal got their contracts in by Feb. 1.
Coming up in the next few months will be our district public presentation contest, so make sure to
watch the listserv for an announcement for sign-ups. It will be held on March 28.
Right behind that I know our district leaders council is working on putting on a leaders forum. This
year’s theme is “2020, From Vision to Reality.” It will be held the first weekend in April, I believe, so
block the weekend out for some good education and fun.
Later in April, our district will be hosting the state horse contest and I know teams are studying and
preparing for it.
So, there are some great things happening and we look forward to them along with the warmer
days ahead.

WANTED: SUMMER CAMP THEMES
SubmissionS due March 17
I know it doesn’t look like it now (brrr!) — but summer really is just
around the corner! Yea! Time to start thinking about camp themes
and classes for Junior Jamboree in June! (And Cloverbud Day Camp
follows in July!) Since March is so crazy, please submit your ideas to
me at mklowder@alaska.edu by March 17.
Anyone who is interested can submit a theme
and four classes that would go with it. I will then
work with other camp adults to make the final
choice. I have to submit it to the newspaper by
March 30 or I would wait until April.
It is always exciting to see what the kids
come up with. Anyone can submit. Thanks!
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4-H SCHOLARSHIP ROUNDUP

Don’t miss these GREAT funding opportunities ... and DUE DATES!
Horse Council Scholarship — Applications due Feb. 15

(for events April 1-June 30)
The Tanana District 4-H Horse Council has set aside scholarships to help leaders and members attend special
conferences and events. Scholarship application due dates are set in accordance with the due dates of the Tanana
District 4-H Leaders Council scholarship applications. Applicants may apply for both, but be sure to note the
requirements for each as they could be different. Horse Council scholarship applicants are not required to take any
application class to apply for scholarships. For more information and application procedure, visit http://www.
alaska4h.org/fairbankstanana-district.html.

Youth and Leader Educational Scholarships — Applications due Feb. 15

(for events April 1-June 30)
The Tanana District 4-H Leaders Council established the Youth and Leader Educational Scholarship Program to
provide funds for youth and leaders to help them attend events that will further their leadership skills and project
knowledge. It is not intended to replace other funding sources or to be a full scholarship for the event. For criteria,
eligibility, scoring matrixes, leader reference form and application procedure, visit http://www.alaska4h.org/
fairbankstanana-district.html. * Please note: If you have not completed the mandatory training for applying
for scholarships, please call or text Tanja Bryan at 907-378-1757.

Higher Education Scholarship — Applications due March 15

The Tanana District 4-H Leaders Council awards senior scholarships to 4-H members who show a strong
involvement not only in their clubs, but also in the Tanana District 4-H Program. The scholarships encourage 4-H
members to further their education at a college or trade school level. Graduating seniors and other 4-H members
who have graduated within the last three years are encouraged to apply for a $500 scholarship. For criteria,
scoring matrix and application procedure, visit http://www.alaska4h.org/fairbankstanana-district.html. *
Please note: If you have not completed the mandatory training for applying for scholarships, please call or text
Tanja Bryan at 907-378-1757.

CELEBRATE SPRING: SAVE THESE DATES!
FEB.22 or APRIL 21

MARCH 28

APRIL 3-4

Market Livestock
Public Presentation/
Alaska State 4-H
Participants Meetings
Demonstration Day
Leaders Forum
Don’t forget the first market
Mark your calendars now and start
Fairbanks is hosting! Watch your
livestock participant meeting will working on those presentations! We email for more information!
be held Saturday, Feb. 22, at 10 a.m. are looking forward to see what you
at the UAF Cooperative Extension are up to! Good luck and have fun!
APRIL 18
Office in Room 108. The other
State
Horse Contest
meeting will be Tuesday, April 21,
The State Horse Contest will
Think
at 7 p.m. in the same location. Both
spring!
be
hosted
in the Tanana District/
youth and a parent or guardian need
Fairbanks. Watch the listserv for
to attend one mandatory meeting,
details!
either
Feb. 22 or April 21.
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January Shooting Sports Training a BLAST!

Story and photo by Darren Snyder, Juneau District 4-H and Youth Development Agent

Miller were well received as
ideas for how to build and
enrich their club’s activities
and interest for the kids.
Major kudos to Patty for
getting our “gunpowder”
activity going and to 4-H
youth Colton Rankin for
getting it “off the ground,”
for a nice trajectory of about
15-foot elevation and 40foot distance. Impressive!
Another exciting tool
rolled out to the attendees
on the evening of Jan. 25
is the OSU 4-H Shooting Sports Advancement Guide
(https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/4-h360r).
The guide is an excellent resource that has general and
discipline-specific benchmarks going through seven
distinct levels of activities that inspire youth to learn
more and do more within the shooting sports and also
do/learn about the plethora of resource conservation
and STEM fields related to shooting sports. Please take
a look at the guide, consider how your youth may enjoy
accomplishing the various levels and how/when your
club can incorporate it in your activities. Certificates of
Achievement will be presented to youth for each level
attained!
Congratulation to
Matt and Amie Greer of Rockin’ Ranchers,
our new 4-H shooting sports instructors
in the Tanana District!

The shotgun class
was actually quite a few
blasts along with a few
shivers, especially for less
acclimated folks, when it
dropped to 13 below. Our
4-H shotgun instructor for
this class, held Jan. 2526, was David White from
Oregon State University
(also a member of National
4-H SS Committee) who
braved his way through
a mean flu as he got us all
up to speed on safe and
fun ways to instruct youth in the shotgun discipline.
ADF&Gs Rabbit Creek Range served us well in both
the classroom and range, and we look forward to
working with them in the future.
The pistol class was both warmer and quieter, because
we used a set of .177 air pistols while being taught
by guest instructor, Todd Williver (also OSU), while
inside the “blue room” at the UAF Mat-Su Experiment
Station, where Extension has our Mat-Su district office.
As with Dave White, Todd taught us new 4-H pistol
instructors how to safely and effectively get kids doing
their “first shots” and moving onto the five lessons
within the discipline.
All 14 participants were well versed in the education
and recreational focus and Positive Youth Development
principles shared in the online modules (1-4) so the
STEM activities shared by Darren Snyder and Patty

Whoooooo still needs to do their leader trainings???

Leaders, just a friendly reminder that if you have not completed the following tasks yet, then your club
is not active in 4HOnline and youth cannot enroll in it. Your Alaska 4-H Annual Financial Summary Report
for 2018-19 needs to be turned in and at least one leader in your club must have completed the following
trainings:

.
www.
alaska4h.
org/
volunteers

......

1. Duty to Report
2. Preventing Bullying
3. UAF Driver Training Quiz & Driver’s Forms

If you intend to drive 4-H youth this year, you need to complete
both the quiz and forms. (If you will NOT be driving youth this year,
you must complete the Driver’s Education Training Opt-Out Form.

Just visit http://www.alaska4h.org/volunteers to find all the training links and forms you need. We are
always here to help by calling us at 907-474-2426 or 907-474-2450.
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March 28-April 2, 2020
National 4‑H Conference is the pinnacle experience in
4‑H Civic Engagement, providing the opportunity for
young people to connect, learn, engage, lead and impact
their communities, their nation and their world.
Land Grant University 4‑H Departments send delegations of 4‑H youth between ages 15 and 19 to participate in the
National 4‑H Conference. At the conference, delegates prepare and present briefings on important societal topics
to federal officials in Washington, D.C. 4‑H youth also have the opportunity to engage in personal development
experiences that increase their knowledge, resources, and skills while discussing topics affecting youth and 4‑H
programming nationwide.
Registration to attend the National 4‑H Conference is coordinated through each state’s 4‑H program office. Youth
and adult participants are selected by their respective state 4‑H program and attend the conference as part of a
group delegation. NO individual registrations are accepted. Your contact in Alaska is Candi Dierenfield, State 4-H
Program Leader, at 907-474-1909 or cldierenfield@alaska.edu. Registration closes Feb. 28.

For all the details, visit the conference website:
https://4-h.org/parents/national-4-h-conference/
Not able to make it this year? Start planning for next year’s conference — April 10-15, 2021.
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YOUR 4-H CLUB PHOTOS!
We want to see all the AWESOME
things your club is doing!
A picture is worth a thousand words!
Each month in the Tanana District 4-H News,
we would like to HIGHLIGHT a club activity.
To submit a photo for consideration, please verify the following information
BEFORE sharing it with us:

b Each youth in photo must be in active status in 4HOnline.
b Each youth must have an approved Media and Information Release
Statement in 4HOnline.

b Non-4-H members may not be in the photo, unless written permission is
received by a parent or guardian.

b Each youth must be identified by both first and last name.
b If we choose to identify youth in a cutline or story, only first names are used.
b Be sure to include the photographer’s first and last name, too, for credit!
b HINT: We like action shots — showing your club members doing things!
Email your photo to both rlboswell@alaska.edu and mklowder@alaska.edu along
with the above information. We cannot guarantee publishing all photos, but we
will do our best! Thank you for sharing!

L

KING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU!
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